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One of the m os t fundamental challe nges facing educators in Lutheran s chools is
how to ins till in children the attitudes , knowledge and outlooks they require to
function s uccess fully as adults in the future.
Our ability to res pond to this challenge wil l depend, to a m ajor degree, on the
extent to which we are able to be involved in shaping sys tems and curricula so
that they are trul y responsive to the long-term developmental needs of children in
our care.
As Early Childhood Professionals we have a particularly important role to play in
this process . We are optim ally placed to lay s ignificant foundations for children’s
lifelong developm ent as they m ove towards adulthood and come to engage in a
complex and often fragm ented s ocial environment. The earlies t years of
children’s lives are a key to predicting ultim ate success in s chool and life.
Young children already possess many qualities that will benefit their learning in
the future. Their flexibility of thought, positive and constructive outlook on life,
creativity and imagination are all qualities which our education s ys tem s trives to
re-ins till in older children.
Recent evidence from research on the hum an brain has es tablis hed that the
early years of developm ent from birth to age 8, particularly the firs t 3 years , sets
the base for com petence and coping s kills that will affect learning, behaviour and
health throughout life (Shore,R, 1997; McCain and Mustard, 1999).
BENEFITS OF QUALITY EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
As Early Childhood Educators in Lutheran Schools it is im perative that we
expos e children to pos itive, s tim ulating experiences .
Children who attend high quality early childhood programs
• Have enhanced cognitive, verbal and social developm ent, which is
m aintained through s chool (1)
• Have s ignificantly higher I Qs (2)
• Are less likely to exhibit later delinquency and antisocial behaviour (3)
• Tend to dem ons trate higher levels of school achievem ent and better
s ocial adjus tm ent (3)
• Are less likely to repeat a grade or be placed in s pecial education
class es (4)
• Are m ore likely to graduate from high s chool (5)
• Have better s elf-es teem (6)
Clearly, there are long – term benefits from quality early childhood education.
WHAT CONSTITUTES QUALITY EARLY EDUCATION?
Class size. Inves tigators who have examined the effects of program elem ents
have identified small class size or sm all student-teacher ratio as vital to quality

programs . While different ratios are cited, mos t researchers seem to agree that
the s tudent - teacher ratio should not go above 18:1 and favour a 10:1 ratio for 4
year olds . Smaller class s izes benefit children by allowing for more individual
attention and making poss ible teaching practices which are not feasible in larger
groups. (7)
Program Continuity. Efforts m ade to increas e program continuity als o increas e
program effectiveness . Careful sequencing of materials and activities, bas ed on
knowledge of early childhood developm ent, is a key factor in program success . It
is als o im portant that teachers work together to ens ure program continuity from
year to year. (8)
Professional development. General research on the effects of teacher inservice identified benefits particularly in the areas that focused directly on early
childhood development, ways to achieve program continuity, and ways to involve
parents (9)
Curriculum. Res earch reflects a growing cons ens us that the traditional s cope
and s equence approach to curriculum with its emphasis on drill and practice of
isolated, academic skills does not reflect current knowledge of human learning. It
als o fails to produce s tudents who poss ess the kind of higher-order thinking and
problem solving abilities that are needed. Pas t success in im proving bas ic skills
in the 3Rs has not been m atched by s uccess in im proving reading,
comprehens ion, writing fluency or m ath problem solving ability. Em phas is needs
to be placed on:
• Acti ve, hands -on-learning-THE ROLE OF PLAY
• Conceptual learning that leads to unders tanding along with the acquis ition
of s kills
• Meaningful, relevant learning experiences. Making sure that activities flow
from previous activities and learnings into future ones ; explaining thes e
connections to the children as part of the activity
• Previewing less ons , giving clear directions , and checking children’s
understanding
• Monitoring chil dren’s activities and providing help as needed
• Interactive teaching and cooperative learning
• A broad range of relevant con tent, integrated across traditional s ubject
areas
• Negotiation
• Multi ability groups
Curriculum development s hould take into account the many sources of
curriculum :
• Child development knowledge
• Individual characteristics of children
• Knowledge bas e of various dis ciplines
• Values of our culture
• Parents’ desires
• Knowledge children need to function competently in our s ociety (10)

Development of the whole child-Spiritually.
Opportunities should be given for children to discover God and the world around
them through their spontaneity, creativeness and uniqueness . The Chris tian
Studies Outcom es Fram ework supported by L.I.F.E. opens up new pathways for
children and teachers to cons truct knowledge together.
Relationships. When children are s tudied, either for the purpose of observation
or in planning curriculum experiences , the uniqueness of each child in the class
mus t be cons idered, and the children viewed in the context of their fam ily, peer
group and comm unity. The challenge for us is to ensure that all children who
receive our care are able to form quality relations hips with their teachers and
caregivers . For the program to be s uccess ful everyone needs to be involvedchildren, families and teachers in “the circle of WE”. E very as pect of the program
mus t s trengthen relationships .
Environment. When plannin g an environm ent where children will spend long
periods of time, consideration m ust be given to the effect this environment may
have on children in their adult life. What we want children to rem em ber is a
feeling of fam il y, las ting friends hips, im ages of light and colour and strong
relations hips with teachers . SPACE DOES SPE AK ! The power of environments
informs and s hapes the kind of learning that happens in the room .
The Role of the Teacher. What really is our role? More children, for the first tim e
in the his tory of parenting, are cared for outs ide the home. With both parents
working in an increasing number of homes , we are providing children with a
major portion of their care. All aspects of our profess ion have to be given s erious
cons ideration because the im pact on future generations . Our work is both
complex and multifaceted. It has evolved as a separate dis cipline, perhaps
somewhere s ocial work and education.
The teaching program itself mus t allow children opportunities to become
members of learning communities where relationships focus on supporting one
another’s learning.
Early Intervention. There is the need for teachers to have knowledge of and us e
coordinated s ervices for
• Fam ilies needing s ome extra s upport-parent education, parenting s upport
programs and res pite care.
• Fam ilies needing s pecialized ass istance for children with learning
dis orders .
• Fam ilies in cris es -child protection.
The use of these services would mean children would be less likely to dis pla y
developm ental problems which require increas ingly s pecialized treatm ent, as
they grow older.
AS EARLY CHILDHOOD PROFESS IONALS IN LUTHERAN SCHOOLS WHAT
DO W E WANT?
The demand for Early Childhood Care and Education programs continues to
increase not only in res ponse to the growing demand for out-of- home care but
als o in recognition of the critical importance of the early years. Several decades
of res earch clearly demons trate that high quality, developm entally appropriate

early childhood programs produce short and long term pos itive effects on
children’s cognitive and s ocial developm ent.
We m us t develop an integrated s ystem of early childhood care and education. It
will include com prehens ive approaches that directly involve fam ilies and
communities in program design, implem entation, and evaluation.
We m us t invest now in children and fam ilies or pay the price of increas ed
delinquency, greater educational failure, fewer adults prepared to be effective,
loving parents to the next generation of children.
Does Lutheran Education highlight the advantage of inves ting in the early
childhood years ?
Do we provide a wide range of divers e early childhood s ervices for children and
fam ilies?
Is our minis try and miss ion relevant to families ?
Are there appropriate levels of resources which are us ed to benefit children and
fam ilies?
Is there adequate support and professional development to inform bes t practice?
Our goal m us t not simply be to defend the s tatus quo but to s et forth a vis ion for
excellence in our s ystem that is unparalleled.
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